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PRESERVES, STATE ADVISORY BOARD FOR
% Iowa State Conservation Commission; Wallace State Office Bldg., Des Moines 50319;
515-281-5U5
JANE HEY, Sioux City
LEROY PRATT, Des Moines.
JEAN PRIOR, West Branch
DEAN M. ROOSA, Ames
DOUGLAS SMALLEY, Des Moines
DARYL SMITH, Cedar Falls.
LORI STANLEY, Highlandville
LARRY J. WILSON, Des Moines; director, State Conservation Commission.

The 61st General Assembly in 1965 authorized the establishment of a state system of
preserves to maintain areas with unusual flora, fauna, geological, archaeological,
scenic or historical features as nearly as possible in their natural condition. The
advisory board will recommend dedication of certain areas as preserves, make rules
and regulations for their management, and recommend the inclusion of additional
public and private lands in the preserves system.

PROFESSIONAL TEACHING PRACTICES
COMMISSION, IOWA
Don Bennett, director-legal advisor; Grimes State Office Bldg., Des Moines 50319;
515-281-58^9
JUDITH MEISTER, classroom teacher, Kingsley; term expires 1987
KENNETH LEMKE, school administrator, Cedar Rapids; term expires 1985
CAROL BRADLEY, DPI, Des Moines; term expires 1987
DAVID CRONIN, school administrator, Iowa City; term expires 1987
CAROLYN HAURUM, classroom teacher, Cedar Falls; term expires 1985
MARGARET G. WEISER, teacher preparation, Iowa City; term expires 1985
LYNN HUSBAND, school administrator, Des Moines; term expires 1986
SANDRA KONGABLE, classroom teacher, Columbus Junction; term expires 1986

This nine-member commission was created in 1967 by the Professional Teaching
Practices Act, membership thereupon being determined by appointment by the
governor. The term of each agency member is three years, with discretionary eligibility
for one further such term. Statutory composition requires four classroom teachers,
three school administrators, one from an Iowa facility engaged in teacher preparation
and one from the Department of Public Instruction. The overall purpose of the
commission is to promote high-quality professionalism among the teaching profession
in Iowa. This purpose if facilitated by performing the two major functions assigned by
statute: first, the adoption of criteria of professional practices in areas such as ethics and
competency to govern members of the teaching profession. Secondly, to adjudicate, via
due process hearings, issues of alleged criteria violations. Where, following a hearing,
the agency determines criteria violations it possesses jurisdiction to reprimand or warn
the teaching profession member and, in an appropriate case, may take action toward
the suspension or revocation of the teaching certificate. The agency also functions in
relation to local contract termination proceedings involving school administrators.

PUBLIC BROADCASTING BOARD, IOWA
Larry G. Patten, executive director; P.O. Box 1758, Des Moines 50306; 515-281-4500
JOLLY ANN DAVIDSON, president, Clarinda; term expires 1985.
BETTY JEAN FURGERSON, vice president, Waterloo; term expires 1986.
DR. ROBERT D. BENTON, Des Moines; term expires 1986.
DR. KEITH G. BRISCOE, Storm Lake; term expires 1985.
ROBERT HARTER, Des Moines; term expires 1987
KAREN GOODENOW, Wall Lake; term expires 1987.
ANN JORGENSEN, Garrison; term expires 1986.
JOHN C. MC DONALD, Dallas Center; term expires 1987.
CARL HAMILTON, Ames; term expires 1985.
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Chapter 18B of the Acts of the 70th General Assembly creates a board to be known as
the Iowa Public Broadcasting Board consisting of nine members, three to be appointed
by the Board of Public Instruction, three by the Board of Regents, and three by the
governor. The purpose of the board is to plan, establish, and operate an educational
radio and television facility and other educational communications services as neces-
sary to aid in accomplishing the educational objectives of the state. The board currently
operates KDIN-TV, Channel 11 in Des Moines; KIIN-TV, Channel 12 in Iowa City;
KRIN-TV, Channel 32 in Waterloo; KSIN-TV, Channel 27 in Sioux City; KBIN-TV,
Channel 32 in Council Bluffs; KHIN-TV, Channel 36 in Red Oak; KYIN-TV, Channel 24
in Mason City; KTIN—TV, Channel 21 in Fort Dodge; and translators Channel 33 in
Ottumwa, Channel 38 in Fort Madison, Channel 44 in Keokuk, Channel 54 in
Keosauqua, Channel 25 in Rock Rapids, Channel 33 in Sibley, Channel 14 in Decorah,
and Channel 41 in Lansing.

PUBLIC DEFENSE, DEPARTMENT OF
Major General Roger W. Gilbert, adjutant general of Iowa; Camp Dodge, Johnston 50131;
515-278-9211

Chapter 29.1, of the Code of Iowa provides for the Department of Public Defense of the
state of Iowa, which is composed of the military agency and the Office of Disaster
Services. The adjutant general of Iowa is executive director of the department.

Within the department, there is a state military agency, Military Division, Depart-
ment of Public Defense, with the adjutant general as the executive director. The
Military Division includes the Office of Adjutant General and all functions, responsi-
bilities, power and duties of the adjutant general and the military forces of the state as
provided in the state's laws.

There is also a state Office of Disaster Services with a director of disaster services
within the department. The adjutant general, as the executive director, exercises
supervisory authority over the division.

Military Division

Chapter 29A, Code of Iowa. The Military Code of Iowa, provides for the establish-
ment, command, support, administration and operation of the military forces of the
state of Iowa, as promulgated by the U.S. Constitution and implementing federal
statutes, the Iowa Constitution and applicable federal policies and regulations.

The Iowa National Guard (Army and Air), constitutes the military forces of the state
of Iowa except during such time as it may be in the active service of the United States.
The Military Code of Iowa provides for the establishment of an "Iowa State Guard"
during such time as the Iowa National Guard is in active federal service.

The state mission of the Iowa National Guard is to provide sufficient organizations in
the state, so trained and equipped as to enable them to function efficiently at existing
strength in the protection of life and property and the preservation of peace, order and
public safety, under competent orders of the state authorities.

The governor is the commander-in-chief of the military forces, except when they are
in federal status. The governor may employ the military forces of the state for the
defense or relief of the state, the enforcement of its laws, the protection of life and
property, emergencies resulting from disasters or public disorders, as defined in
Section 29C.2, and parades and ceremonies of a civic nature.

The adjutant general of Iowa is appointed by the governor and, as chief of staff to the
commander-in-chief, executes all orders. He is responsible for the administration,
organization, equipping and training of the military forces of the state of Iowa in
accordance with policies and directives of the Department of Defense.

The adjutant general shall have command and control of the military department,
and perform such duties as pertain to the office of the adjutant general under law and
regulations, pursuant to the authority vested in the adjutant general by the governor.

The federal mission of the Army and Air National Guard of the United States is to
provide units for the reserve components of the Army and Air Force adequately
organized, trained and equipped and available for mobilization in the event of a
national emergency or war, in accordance with the deployment schedule, and capable of
participating in combat operations, in support of the Army and Air Force war plans.


